Walt Disney World
Facility & Operational Services
Professional Internship

Mark Andersen
Staff Program Engineer
Design & Engineering
Technology & Analysis

Katherine Forrester
Sr. Recruiter
Campus Recruitment
Disney Campus Programs
Leadership
INTERPERSONAL
MUCH TO LEARN

THIS INTERN HAS
Eligibility

• College Junior status or above in an accredited STEM program

• 3.0 overall cumulative gpa

• Provide their own transportation

• Full term availability

• Some international positions available (domestically) for Chinese citizens with Mandarin language skills
Recruiting

- Positions are posted at disneyinterns.com
- Recruiting pre-screens applicants
- Candidates posted in a SharePoint database sorted by major
- Leaders interview candidates by phone
- Offers extended to candidate by Recruiting
- Recruiting receives acceptance & Leader is notified
- A limited amount of housing is available & coordinated through Recruiting
Schedule

- Spring: mid January – mid June
- Fall: mid June - mid December
Programming

•Orientation
•Training
•Monthly Learnings
•Project Showcase
•Farewell Event
•Performance Evaluations
•Exit Interviews
Post Internship

• Interns allowed to apply & return as often as they are available, as long as eligibility criteria are met

• Interns are eligible to extend for a maximum of 12 consecutive months for a given internship

• Interns are encouraged to intern in multiple departments within FOS to maximize their overall experience

• Interns who have graduated are eligible to apply for positions as Cast Members, Project Hires, Leased Workers and/or with Master Agreement Consultants
Questions?